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Abstract

Field studies were conducted to evaluate potential methyl bromide alternatives against multiple pests in a bell pepper (Capsicum
annum L.) } squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) cropping sequence. Early in the growing season, the most e!ective treatments in suppressing
purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) emergence through the polyethylene mulch were methyl bromide, methyl iodide, and
chisel-injected 1,3-dichloropropene plus chloropicrin [1,3-D#C35 (chisel)]. However by the end of the season in 1999, only methyl
bromide treatment had less purple nutsedge emerging through the polyethylene than the nontreated control. Each soil-applied
treatment resulted in nematode-susceptible pepper plants with lower root-gall indices [Meloidogyne spp. (root knot nematode)] than
the nontreated control, while there were no di!erences among treatments with the nematode-resistant pepper cultivar. Total fungi
isolated from soil was lower in all treated plots relative to the nontreated control, with the exception of methyl iodide. However,
methyl bromide was the only treatment that was consistently e!ective against Pythium spp. and Fusarium spp. A treatment of metham
prior to planting squash was bene"cial in reducing root-gall indices in plots treated with 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) and methyl bromide
prior to the pepper crop. Methyl bromide, methyl iodide, and 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) applied before pepper resulted in squash with lower
root-gall indices than the nontreated control. Glyphosate applied between the "rst and second crop eliminated exposed weed foliage
through the polyethylene mulch, possibly muting the e!ects of the second crop treatment on weed densities. Results of this study
indicate that there are some potential methyl bromide alternatives available to growers for use in pest control, however there does not
appear to be one broad-spectrum pesticide that will replace methyl bromide. Also, an e!ective control for nutsedge species within the
pepper}squash cropping system is still elusive. � 2001 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Methyl bromide is an e!ective soil fumigant used ex-
tensively prior to planting many vegetable and fruit crops
to control a broad-spectrum of pests that include
nematodes, soilborne plant pathogenic fungi, soilborne
insects, and weeds. Methyl bromide has been used since
the 1950s to eliminate pest problems in many minor-use
crops. Many of these crops have a limited number of
pesticide alternatives due to the high cost associated with
the registration of a pesticide. This high cost coupled
with the relatively low numbers of hectares of these crops

makes most pesticide manufacturers reluctant to register
pesticides for minor-use crops. While this has been an
important issue surrounding minor-use crops, it has been
tempered by the availability of methyl bromide and its
biocide activities. However, methyl bromide was listed as
a Class I ozone depleting substance by the US Environ-
mental Protection Agency in 1993 and its use is scheduled
to be halted by the year 2005. While methyl bromide is used
for post-harvest pest control of stored products and for pest
control of buildings and other structures, it is estimated that
85% of methyl bromide is used in agriculture as a preplant
soil fumigant for high value vegetable and agronomic crops
(Julian et al., 1998). With the impending elimination of this
valuable compound, growers will need viable alternatives to
manage a wide range of pests.
Previous research has identi"ed several potential pest

management alternatives for methyl bromide in various
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cropping systems. Methyl iodide has been proposed
as a methyl bromide replacement without the suspec-
ted depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer that is
attributed to methyl bromide (Ohr et al., 1996).
Becker et al. (1998) found that applications of methyl
iodide at 168 kg/ha eliminated Meloidogyne incognita
(Kofoid & White) Chitwood (southern root knot
nematode) juveniles eight days after treatment and that
root galling on lima beans [Phaseolus lunatus L. cv.
Henderson] was suppressed to less than 1% at two
months following treatment. Methyl iodide applied at
rates as low as 28 kg/ha reduced populations ofM. incog-
nita to less than 3/100 cm� of soil at "ve weeks
after treatment in tomato (Noling and Gilreath, 1995).
However, by 11 weeks after treatment the severity of
root galls on tomato plants in the methyl iodide treat-
ments was not di!erent from the nontreated control.
Laboratory studies indicated that methyl iodide was
generally more biologically active on velvetleaf (Abutilon
theophrasti Medik.) and Italian ryegrass (Lolium
multiyorum Lam.) seeds than methyl bromide and opti-
mum e$cacy was related to soil hydration (Zhang et al.,
1998).
Other potential methyl bromide replacements include

metham, 1,3-dichloropropene, chloropicrin, and various
combinations of these compounds. When applied in the
fall of the year to nursery beds of bell pepper (Capsicum
annum L.), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentus Miller), and
tobacco (Nicotiana tobacum L.), metham e$cacy was sim-
ilar to methyl bromide plus chloropicrin (98 : 2) in 76 of
79 tested parameters which included crop vigor, winter
annual weed control, soilborne fungal populations,
nematode soil populations and nematode injury ratings
(Csinos et al., 2000). In a transplant production system,
the combination of metham#1,3-dichloropropene#
chloropicrin was similar to methyl bromide in control of
weeds [yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus L.), Florida
pusley (Richardia scabra L.), and winter annual weed
species], fungi (Pythium spp., Rhizoctonia solani KuK hn),
and crop response (stand count, crop vigor rating, and
crop height) (Csinos et al., 1997). Other research found
that plots treated with either 1,3-dichloropropene#
chloropicrin or metham had lower tomato fruit yield,
inferior control of yellow nutsedge, and higher fungal
populations compared to the methyl bromide treated
plots (Locascio et al., 1997).
The objective of this study was to determine the e!ects

of soil chemical treatments on nematodes, weeds, soi-
lborne plant pathogenic fungi, and crop response in a bell
pepper}squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) cropping sequence in
a plasticulture production system. In addition, bell pep-
per cultivars resistant or susceptible to M. incognita were
used in the sequence across all soil treatments in order to
evaluate the residual e!ects of the resistant crops in
suppressing nematode populations in the subsequent
M. incognita-susceptible squash crop.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. General

Field studies were conducted in 1998 and 1999 at the
Coastal Plain Experiment Station in Tifton, GA. The soil
was a Dothan loamy sand ("ne-loamy, siliceous thermic
Plinthic Paleudults: 93% sand, 4% silt, 3% clay) with
0.5% organic matter and a soil pH of 6.0 to 6.5. The area
was naturally infested with Meloidogyne incognita
[(Kofoid & White), Chitwood race 1, southern root knot
nematode], Pythium spp., Fusarium spp., and purple
nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.). The land was previously
planted to cowpea [Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. cv.
Pinkeye Purplehull] as a summer cover crop and hairy
vetch (Vicia villosa Roth) as a winter cover crop to
increase native densities of M. incognita.
The soil was disk harrowed and moldboard plowed

25}30 cm deep. Dolomitic limestone (2240kg/ha) and
5}10}15 fertilizer (560 kg/ha) were broadcast and incorp-
orated to a depth of 8}10 cm with a tractor-mounted
rototiller. Single beds (76 cm wide, 7.6m long, and 15 cm
high) were established with a bed shaper. A single drip
irrigation tube with emitters spaced 30 cm apart with
a #ow rate of 30ml/min/30m was placed in the center of
the bed under the polyethylene mulch for application of
water, fertilizer, and some fumigants. Black 32�m-thick
(1.25mil) polyethylene mulch covered each bed immedi-
ately following chisel injected and soil fumigant applica-
tions. Designated treatments were applied through the
drip irrigation system the following day.
Seedlings for transplants were grown in a greenhouse

in plastic trays (6.4 cm�34.3 cm�67.3 cm) containing
128 cells (3.8 cm diameter by 6.4 cm deep). Cells were
"lled with a dry mixture of vermiculite and sphagnum
peat moss (35 : 65). Trays were placed in a vat of water
containing 20}20}20 fertilizer at 0.6 g/l of water. After
12 h, the medium in each cell contained the maximum
moisture for seeding. The medium in each cell was com-
pressed to a depth of 1.3 cm from the bottom of the tray.
One seed was placed in each cell and covered with dry
medium. Within 8 h the dry medium contained adequate
moisture for seed germination. Trays remained in vats
until after seed germination and were monitored for
adequate moisture. To begin the acclimation of seedlings
to "eld conditions, plants were removed from the green-
house and placed in a "eld environment several days
prior to transplanting.

2.2. Bell pepper

Treatments were arranged as a split}split}plot, with
soil treatments applied prior to bell pepper ("rst crop) as
the main plots, chemigated soil treatments applied
through irrigation tubing prior to squash (second crop)
as subplots (described later in detail in the squash
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Table 1
Main and subplot treatments applied to pepper and squash crops

Application method Rate Date applied

Main plot (xrst crop treatments)�
Fenamiphos#metham Broadcast to soil surface�#

chemigated through drip tape�
6.7 kg ai/ha#240 kg ai/ha 30 March 1998; 31 March 1999

Methyl bromide Fumigated 440kg ai/ha 13 April 1998; 30 March 1999
Methyl iodide Chemigated through drip tape� 440kg ai/ha 13 April 1998; 1 April 1999
1,3-dichloropropene (1,3-D) Chemigated through drip tape� 136kg ai/ha 13 April 1998
1,3-dichloropropene#chloropicrin
[1,3-D#C35 (chisel)]

Chisel injected 146kg ai/ha#83kg ai/ha 13 April 1998; 30 March 1999

1,3-dichloropropene#chloropicrin
[1,3-D#C35 (drip)]

Chemigated through drip tape� 146kg ai/ha#83kg ai/ha 13 April 1998; 31 March 1999

Nontreated control * * *

Sub-plot (second crop treatments)�
Metham Chemigated through drip tape� 240kg ai/ha 21 July 1998; 26 July 1999
Nontreated control * * *

�Main plots were 3.6m�7.6m and treatments applied prior to pepper crop.
�Granular fenampiphos was applied to the soil surface and shallowly incorporated.
�Plots were chemigated for 60min using a pump that delivered 126ml/min. Water was added to each treatment to a total volume of 7500ml.
Following each 60min treatment application, the lines were #ushed with water for 30min into the treated plots prior to application of the next
treatment. This system was equipped with pressure regulators that maintained a consistent 83 kPa through the irrigation tubing.
�Sub-plots were 1.8m�7.6m, each main plot treatment was divided to receive subplot treatments that were applied prior to squash crop.

section), and nematode-resistant and nematode-suscep-
tible bell pepper cultivar were the sub-subplots (Table 1).
Main plots were 3.6m wide and 7.6m long and consisted
of two subplots each 1.8m wide and 7.6m long. The
subplots were planted to two rows of bell pepper, one of
each cultivar, which constituted the sub-subplot.
To allow for aeration prior to crop transplanting, two

rows of holes 8 cm in diameter and spaced 30 cm apart
were cut into the polyethylene mulch of each bed at 10
and 14 days after the methyl bromide treatment in 1998
and 1999, respectively. Five days after holes were cut in
the polyethylene, a single greenhouse-grown pepper
plant was planted in each hole with one row of
M. incongnita-resistant &Charleston Belle' and one row of
M. incognita-susceptible &Camelot' pepper per bed on 27
April 1998 and 16 April 1999.
All pepper plots were sprayed on a 7}10-day schedule

with 2 kg ai/ha maneb (Manex, Gri$n LLC, Valdosta,
GA 31601) and 1.3 kg ai/ha copper hydroxide (Kocide,
Gri$n LLC, Valdosta, GA 31601) in a water volume of
187 l/ha for foliar disease control. All plots received liquid
fertilizer injected through the drip irrigation system once
a week for a total of 130 kg/ha of nitrogen, 48 kg/ha of
P
�
O

�
, 27 kg/ha K

�
O, and 1 kg/ha boron.

Twenty soil cores (2.5 cm-diameter, 25 cm-depth) for
nematode assay were collected from each row of pepper
at monthly intervals from March through July in 1998
and April through July in 1999. The samples from each
row within a plot were pooled and a 150 cm� subsample
was processed by centrifugal #otation method to separ-

ate nematodes from the soil (Jenkins, 1964). A 100 cm�

subsample was assayed for populations of Pythium spp.
(P

�
ARP media) (Je!ers and Martin, 1986), Fusarium

solani (Mart.) Sacc. and Fusarium oxysporum Schlech-
tenol.:Fr. (modi"ed PCNB) (Papavizas, 1967), Aspergillus
spp., Trichoderma spp., Penicillium spp., and Paecilomy-
ces spp. (OAES media) (Williams and Schmitthenner,
1960). Roots of "ve pepper plants from each plot
were dug, washed in tap water, blotted dry with paper
towels, and rated for root galls caused by M. incognita
after "nal harvest. A scale ranging from 1 to 5 was used
where 1"0%, 2"1% to 25%, 3"26% to 50%,
4"51% to 75%, 5"76% to 100% of the root system
with galls.
The total number of living plants per plot was re-

corded in May of each year. Some plants began to show
symptoms of wilting even in the presence of adequate soil
moisture 4}6 weeks after planting in 1998. The number of
wilted and healthy plants was recorded on 10 June 1998
and 10 July 1998.
All fruit were hand-harvested, separated into market-

able and cull, counted, and weighed in late June and early
July. After the "nal harvest, all weeds growing in the hole
in the polyethylene where the bell peppers or squash
plants were planted and those penetrating through the
polyethylene mulch were identi"ed and counted. Due to
the diversity of weeds that emerged through the crop
holes, weeds were divided into two categories: purple
nutsedge and other weeds. The other weeds included
bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.], cutleaf
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eveningprimrose (Oenothera laciniata Hill), Florida
beggarweed [Desmodium tortuosum (Sw.) DC.], goose-
grass [Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.], pink purslane (Por-
tulaca pilosa L.), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroyexus
L.), small#ower morningglory [Jaquemontia tamnifolia
(L.) Griseb.], and Texas panicum (Panicum texanum
Buckl.). After weeds were counted and identi"ed, all
pepper plants were cut at the soil surface and removed
from the plots. All plots were sprayed with 2.2 kg ai/ha
glyphosate to eliminate all existing weeds prior to ap-
plying treatments for the second crop.

2.3. Squash

Main plots ("rst crop soil treatments) were split into
two treatments for the second crop. Subplots included
a nontreated control and an application of metham
chemigated through the irrigation tubing on 21 July 1998
and 26 July 1999 (Table 1). Squash cultivar &Dixie' seed-
lings were produced in the greenhouse using the methods
previously described. Seedlings were large enough to
transplant 12}15 days after seeding and were trans-
planted in the holes between the original pepper plants
on 5 August 1998 and 10 August 1999.
All plots of squash received liquid fertilizer through the

drip irrigation system at three to four day intervals total-
ing 130kg/ha of nitrogen, 57 kg/ha of P

�
O

�
and 41 kg/ha

K
�
O over 12 applications. All squash plots were sprayed

with 0.1 kg ai/ha mefenoxam and 1.6 kg ai/ha chlor-
thalonil (Ridomil Gold Bravo, Novartis Crop Protection,
Inc., Greensboro, NC 27419) for control of crown and
foliar diseases and 0.11 kg ai/ha permethrin (Pounce,
FMC Corporation, Agricultural Products Group,
Philadelphia, PA 19103) and 4.6 l ai/ha potassium
salts of fatty acids (M-Pede, Mycogen Corporation,
San Diego, CA 92121) for insect control on a 7}10 day
interval.
Five squash plants were dug from each plot following

the last harvest and rated for galls as previously de-
scribed for pepper. Squash fruit were harvested three
times a week for 2}3 weeks. Fruit were graded as either
marketable or cull, and the number and weight at each
harvest were determined. After the "nal harvest, weed
populations were determined and root galls were rated
from "ve plants as previously described.

2.4. Data analysis

All data were subjected to analysis of variance and
means separated using Fisher's Protected LSD Test or
Duncan's Multiple Range Test, both at an alpha level of
0.05. Prior to analysis of variance, data on pest popula-
tions were square-root-transformed, as necessary. Mean
separation used transformed data, but the original data
presented for clarity.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Bell pepper

There were no di!erences among soil treatments in the
number of root galls found on &Camelot' pepper, a
cultivar susceptible to M. incognita, in 1998, though
all treatments had fewer root galls than the nontreated
control (Table 2). Similarly, all treatments to &Camelot'
resulted in fewer root galls than the nontreated control in
1999, however methyl bromide, methyl iodide, and
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) also had lower root-gall indices than
fenamiphos#metham and 1,3-D#C35 (drip) (Table 3).
There were no di!erences among treatments or the non-
treated control in root-gall indices for &Charleston Belle'
pepper, a cultivar resistant to M. incognita, in 1998 or
1999 (Tables 2 and 3).
Di!erences in nematode populations in the soil could

not be detected in 1998 (data not shown), however there
were di!erences among treatments in 1999. Soil samples
collected within the row of &Camelot' pepper indicated
that all soil treatments suppressedM. incognita populations
relative to the nontreated control (Table 3). All treatments,
except methyl bromide, had lower M. incognita popula-
tions than the nontreated control in the &Charleston
Belle' pepper. However, the number of M. incognita re-
covered from the nontreated soil of &Charleston Belle'
pepper was approximately one-ninth of the population
recovered from the nontreated soil of &Camelot' pepper.
Both bell pepper cultivars had low populations of

Paratrichodorus minor (Colbran) Siddiqi (stubby-root
nematode) in the nontreated control in 1999 (Table 3).
Higher populations were found in the fenamiphos#
metham treatments in both pepper cultivars and in
&Camelot' pepper methyl bromide and 1,3-D#C35
(chisel) treatments than in the nontreated control. Dens-
ities of a third nematode species, Helicotylenchus dihyst-
era (Cobb) Sher. (spiral nematode), were suppressed by
all treatments relative to the nontreated control, with the
exception of fenamiphos#metham in the soil of the
&Charleston Belle' pepper. Previous research in a con-
tainer system indicated that on a molar basis methyl
iodide was more e$cacious than methyl bromide against
three plant-parasitic nematodes, including M. incognita
(Becker et al., 1998). With the exception of the number of
Paratrichodorus minor recovered from soil in which
&Camelot' pepper was grown (Table 3), di!erences in
nematode response between methyl bromide and methyl
iodide treatments could not be detected.
Purple nutsedge pierced the polyethylene mulch bar-

rier and became the principle weed in these studies. At
the conclusion of the season in 1998, only the methyl
bromide and 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) treatments had lower
purple nutsedge shoot densities piercing the polyethylene
mulch relative to the nontreated control (Table 2). These
treatments, in addition to methyl iodide, suppressed
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Table 2
The e!ect of soil treatment and crop cultivar on pest populations in pepper in 1998�

Root-gall index� Weed densities

Through polyethylene Through crop hole

Treatment &Camelot' &Charleston Belle' Purple nutsedge� Purple nutsedge Other weeds�

*********** no. per plot **************

1,3-D (drip) 1.13 b 1.06 a 23 ab 5 ab 40 a
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) 1.13 b 1.00 a 2 b 1 ab 3 c
1,3-D#C35 (drip) 1.19 b 1.19 a 40 ab 8 ab 36 a
Methyl bromide 1.31 b 1.13 a 0 b 0 b 3 c
Methyl iodide 1.50 b 1.19 a 12 ab 1 ab 16 b
Nontreated control 2.31 a 1.06 a 64 a 10 a 45 a

�Treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test (P"0.05). Di!erences among treatments with the same letter within a column
could not be detected.
�Meloidogyne incognita (southern root knot nematode) root-gall index was rated on a scale of 1}5 (1"0%, 2"1% to 25%, 3"26% to 50%,
4"51% to 75%, 5"76% to 100% roots galled at the conclusion of the season).
�Purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.).
�Other weeds included bermudagrass [Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.], cutleafevening primrose (Oenothera laciniata Hill), Florida beggarweed
[Desmodium tortuosum (Sw.) DC.], goosegrass [Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.], pink purslane (Portulaca pilosa L.), redroot pigweed (Amaranthus
retroyexus L.), small#ower morningglory [Jaquemontia tamnifolia (L.) Griseb.], and Texas panicum (Panicum texanum Buckl.).

Table 3
The e!ect of soil applied treatments on nematode populations and incidence of root galling in pepper in 1999�

Meloidogyne incognita� Paratrichodorous minor Helicotylenchus dihystera Root-gall index�

Treatment &Camelot' &Charleston
Belle'

&Camelot' &Charleston
Belle'

&Camelot' &Charleston
Belle'

&Camelot' &Charleston
Belle'

*********************** no. per 150 cm� of soil ************************
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) 9 b 4 b 74 ab 45 ab 0 b 0 b 1.0 c 1.0
1,3-D#C35 (drip) 108 b 15 b 40 b}d 51 ab 0 b 3 b 1.3 b 1.0
Fenamiphos

#metham
219 b 4 b 53 bc 71 a 4 b 9 ab 1.3 b 1.0

Methyl bromide 5 b 54 ab 100 a 49 ab 0 b 3 b 1.0 c 1.0
Methyl iodide 4 b 3 b 33 cd 34 ab 0 b 0 b 1.0 c 1.0
Nontreated control 960 a 109 a 10 d 29 b 38 a 23 a 1.7 a 1.0

�Treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test (P"0.05). Di!erences among treatments with the same letter within a column
could not be detected.
�Meloidogyne incognita (southern root knot nematode), Paratrichodorous minor (stubby-root nematode), Helicotylenchus dihystera (spiral nematode).
�Meloidogyne incognita root-gall index was rated on a scale of 1}5 (1"0%, 2"1% to 25%, 3"26% to 50%, 4"51% to 75%, 5"76% to 100%
roots galled at the conclusion of the season).

purple nutsedge emergence through the polyethylene
mulch in the early season of 1999 (Fig. 1). However,
methyl iodide and 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) only suppressed
purple nutsedge emergence and growth early in the sea-
son; by the conclusion of the season in 1999, only methyl
bromide had lower purple nutsedge shoot densities than
the nontreated control. These results indicate that in
terms of nutsedge control, an e!ective replacement for
methyl bromide has not yet been identi"ed. However,
some of these treatments may be a component of a future
nutsedge management system.

Weeds also emerged through the holes in the polyethy-
lene cut for the crop transplants. Compared to the
nontreated control, only methyl bromide reduced the
number of purple nutsedge that emerged through the
crop holes (Table 2). Other weeds were suppressed, rela-
tive to the nontreated control, by methyl bromide,
methyl iodide and 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) in 1998 (Table 2)
and by all treatments in 1999 (data not shown). The
number of weeds emerging through the crop holes in the
polyethylene was 55 and 20 plants in the nontreated plots
in 1998 and 1999, respectively. However, the total area of
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Fig. 1. The e!ect of soil applied treatments on purple nutsedge densities
in pepper in 1999. Treatment means were separated using Fisher's
Protected LSD at an alpha level of 0.05. Data were square root
transformed prior to analysis and treatment means separated in this
form, but presented in their original form in this "gure. Treatment
means from the early rating data were separated using lowercase letters,
while those from the later data were separated using capital letters.

Table 4
Pepper plant health and cumulative crop yield in 1998

Wilted plants��� Crop yield�

Treatment &Camelot' &Charleston
Belle'

&Camelot' &Charleston
Belle'

*****%**** *** kg per plot***
1,3-D (drip) 78 a 88 a 1.94 c 0.40 c
1,3-D#C35
(chisel)

12 d 32 b 11.7 a 6.35 b

1,3-D#C35
(drip)

63 ab 78 a 2.19 c 0.48 c

Methyl bromide 22 cd 32 b 7.81 b 10.46 a
Methyl iodide 42 bc 37 b 2.86 c 3.16 c
Nontreated
control

81 a 94 a 0.54 c 0.45 c

�Treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test
(P"0.05). Di!erences among treatments with the same letter within
a column could not be detected.
�Pepper plants of both Meloidogyne incognita-susceptible (&Camelot')
and M. incognita-resistant (&Charleston Belle') varieties began to wilt
and die in approximately three to four weeks after transplanting in 1998
with a di!erential mortality rate among treatments. Major pathogenic
fungi isolated from the roots of dying plants were Pythium spp. (prim-
arily P. aphenidermatum).

bare soil exposed in each bed by the holes cut into the
polyethylene was less than 1.3% ((0.25m�) of the total
area of each bed. Without the polyethylene mulch cover-
ing the majority of the bed, it is likely that weed densities
would have been much higher and would have greatly
a!ected crop production. While polyethylene mulch can
be used to suppress weeds that are unable to penetrate
the layer, it can also be an important management tool
for nutsedges. Research has indicated that various poly-
ethylene mulches suppressed nutsedge shoot emergence,
tuber viability, and altered the competitive relation be-
tween nutsedge and crop (Chase et al., 1998; Majek and
Neary, 1991; Patterson, 1998).
Pepper plants of both cultivars began to wilt and die in

approximately three to four weeks after transplanting in
1998 with a di!erential mortality rate among treatments.
The major pathogenic fungi isolated from the roots of
dying plants were Pythium spp. [primarily P. aphenider-
matum Edson (Fitzp.)]. The nontreated control, 1,3-D
(drip), and 1,3-D#C35 (drip) treatments had the most
wilted plants with no di!erences between bell pepper
cultivars (Table 4). Methyl iodide, methyl bromide, and
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) treatments reduced the number of
wilted plants. Di!erences in plant wilting among treat-
ments could not be detected in 1999. Total fungi isolated
from soil were lower in all treated plots relative to the
nontreated control, with the exception of methyl iodide,
which had almost twice as many colony forming units of
fungi as any other treatment (Table 5). This same trend
was observed with Penicillium spp. and Paecilomyces spp.
Methyl bromide had the lowest total number of fungi

and was the only treatment that was consistently e!ective
in suppressing fungi across all species evaluated (Pythium
spp., Fusarium solani, total Fusarium spp., Trichoderma
spp., Penicillium spp., and Paecilomyces spp.).
Fenamiphos#metham controlled some of the patho-
genic fungi, but did not reduce Fusarium spp. Both
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) and (drip) did not reduce popula-
tions of the bene"cial Trichoderma spp. and were e!ective
in reducing Penicillium spp., Paecilomyces spp. and total
fungi relative to the nontreated control. However, both
treatments had similar populations of Fusarium solani
and Pythium spp. to that of the nontreated control
(Table 5).
Fruit yield (kg per plot) of pepper in 1998 was highest

with 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) and methyl bromide for
&Camelot' and &Charleston Belle' cultivars, respectively
(Table 4). Di!erences in fruit yield could not be detected
among the nontreated control, methyl iodide, 1,3-
D#C35 (drip), and 1,3-D (drip) in either cultivar in
1998. Lower yields from these treatments were probably
related to the Pythium spp. that caused signi"cant plant
wilting and mortality. In 1999, only 1,3-D#C35 (chisel)
increased yield above the nontreated control for
both &Charleston Belle' and &Camelot' cultivars.
Fenamiphos#metham and methyl bromide treatments
had higher fruit yields than the nontreated controls for
&Charleston Belle' pepper (Fig. 2). However, there were
similar fruit yields among 1,3-D#C35 (chisel), 1,3-
D#C35 (drip), and methyl bromide for both cultivars,
and fenamiphos#metham for &Charleston Belle', and
methyl iodide for &Camelot' pepper.
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Table 5
The e!ect of soil applied treatments on fungal populations in pepper�

Treatment Pythium spp. Fusarium solani Total Fusarium
spp.

Trichoderma spp.
(�1000)

Penicillium
spp.#Paecilomyces
spp. (�1000)

Total fungi
(�1000)

*****************************CFU�****************************

1,3-D#C35
(chisel)

29 cd 420 b 760 bc 75.1 a 0 d 93.5 c

1,3-D#C35
(drip)

109 ab 370 b 880 b 77.5 a 0 d 111.4 b

Fenamiphos
# metham

63 bc 1750 b 2450 a 5.3 b 8.2 bc 66.4 c

Methyl bromide 1 d 20 c 120 c 1.5 b 4.4 c 36.3 d
Methyl iodide 257 a 8610 a 9970 a 22.3 a 25.7 ab 213.7 a
Nontreated
control

237 ab 970 ab 2400 a 24.2 a 76.7 a 304.9 a

�Treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test (P"0.05). Di!erences among treatments with the same letter within a column
could not be detected.
�Number of colony forming units (CFU) per gram of oven-dry soil.

Fig. 2. The e!ect of soil treatment on pepper yield for bothMeloidogyne
incognita-resistant and M. incognita-susceptible pepper varieties in
1999. Treatment means were separated using Fisher's Protected LSD at
an alpha level of 0.05; lower case letters were used to di!erentiate
treatments in M. incognita-resistant pepper, while capital letters were
used to separate treatment means in M. incognita-susceptible pepper.

3.2. Squash

Relative to all other treatments, a higher population of
M. incognita was detected following the "rst crop treat-
ment of 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) in &Camelot' pepper that
were left nontreated prior to the squash crop in 1998
(Table 6). Di!erences in M. incognita populations could
not be detected among all other treatments and the
nontreated control for the "rst crop followed by non-
treated control for the second crop in 1998. There were
signi"cant di!erences in number of M. incognita re-
covered from soil among "rst crop soil treatments in

1999 (Table 7). Treatments of methyl bromide, 1,3-
D#C35 (chisel), and fenamiphos#metham applied
prior to the "rst crop resulted in lower M. incognita
populations than in the nontreated control. There was
a signi"cant second crop treatment by pepper cultivar
interaction in 1999, which indicated that a treatment of
metham applied through the irrigation tubing following
the susceptible cultivar of pepper (&Camelot') had lower
M. incognita soil populations than did the same cultivar
that did not have any application for the control of
nematodes prior to the second crop. In plots that had
resistant pepper cultivar as the "rst crop, there were no
di!erences in M. incognita soil populations between sec-
ond crop treatments of metham and nontreated plots
(Table 7). Previous research indicated that cucumber
following nematode-resistant tomato had lower soil
populations of M. incognita than those following
nematode-susceptible tomato (Hanna et al., 1994).
Clearly pest resistant cultivars, where possible, should be
one component of a methyl bromide alternative system.
Root-gall indices of squash in 1998 indicated no di!er-

ences among "rst crop or second crop treatments when
squash was planted following the nematode-resistant
pepper cultivar (&Charleston Belle') (Table 6). However,
there were di!erences among treatments following the
nematode-susceptible cultivar (&Camelot') in 1998.
Squash in plots that were treated with methyl bromide
("rst crop) followed by a nontreated control (second
crop) or 1,3-D#C35 (chisel) ("rst crop) followed by
nontreated control (second crop) both had higher root-
gall indices than the nontreated control for the "rst crop
followed by nontreated control for the second crop treat-
ment. However, when an application of metham was
applied through the drip irrigation tubing prior to the
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Table 6
The e!ect of "rst and second crop treatments onMeloidognye incognita (southern root knot nematode) population and root-gall indices in the second
crop of squash in 1998�

First crop Treatment Second crop Treatment Meloidognye incognita Root-gall index�

&Camelot'� &Charleston Belle' &Camelot' &Charleston Belle'

***no. per 150 cm� of soil***
1,3-D (drip) Metham 5 b 0 b 1.1 c 1.1 c

Nontreated control 10 b 8 b 1.0 c 1.0 c
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) Metham 3 b 3 b 1.0 c 1.0 c

Nontreated control 50 a 8 b 2.2 a 1.3 bc
1,3-D#C35 (drip) Metham 0 b 0 b 1.1 c 1.0 c

Nontreated control 10 b 3 b 1.2 bc 1.1 c
Methyl bromide Metham 5 b 3 b 1.2 c 1.0 c

Nontreated control 0 b 0 b 1.8 ab 1.0 c
Methyl iodide Metham 0 b 0 b 1.2 bc 1.0 c

Nontreated control 0 b 0 b 1.2 bc 1.0 c
Nontreated control Metham 3 b 0 b 1.0 c 1.0 c

Nontreated control 8 b 8 b 1.1 c 1.0 c

�Treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test (P"0.05). Di!erences among treatments with the same letter could not be
detected.
�First crop treatments included a M. incognita-susceptible pepper (&Camelot') and a M. incongita-resistant pepper (&Charleston Belle').
�Meloidogyne incognita root-gall index was rated on a scale of 1}5 (1"0%, 2"1% to 25%, 3"26% to 50%, 4"51% to 75%, 5"76% to 100%
roots galled at the conclusion of the season).

Table 7
The e!ect "rst crop (pepper) treatments on second crop (squash) nematode populuation, root-gall index, and crop response in 1999�

Treatment Meloidogyne incognita Root-gall index� Plant vigor rating� Fruit weight Marketable Fruit�
(no./150 cm� soil) (kg/plot) (%)

1,3-D#C35 (chisel) 9 bc 1.1 b 4.1 b 1.1 b 60 ab
1,3-D#C35 (drip) 26 a}c 1.6 a 5.1 ab 1.0 b 52 b
Fenamiphos#metham 10 bc 1.5 ab 4.4 b 0.9 b 48 b
Methyl bromide 1 c 1.0 b 6.5 a 2.7 a 74 a
Methyl iodide 35 a}c 1.1 b 4.6 ab 1.6 b 74 a
Nontreated control 84 a 1.8 a 4.4 b 1.0 b 55 ab

Interactions
Metham } &Camelot' 1 b 1.3 4.9 1.5 58
Metham } &Charleston Belle' 12 ab 1.2 4.9 1.6 65
Nontreated control }
&Camelot'

73 a 1.7 4.8 1.2 61

Nontreated control }
&Charleston Belle'

24 ab 1.2 4.8 1.2 60

�Treatment means were separated using Duncan's multiple range test (P"0.05). Di!erences among treatments with the same letter within a column
above the centerline or in interaction below the center line, could not be detected.
�Meloidogyne incognita root-gall index was rated on a scale of 1}5 (1"0%, 2"1% to 25%, 3"26% to 50%, 4"51% to 75%, 5"76% to 100%
roots galled at the conclusion of the season).
�Plant vigor was rated on a scale of 1 (least vigorous) to 10 (most vigorous).
�Marketable fruit were the percentage of the total harvested squash that were not graded as a cull.

second crop, the root-gall indices in all "rst crop treat-
ments did not exceed a value of 1.2 in 1998 (Table 6).
Root-galls indices in squash in 1999 caused by

M. incognita indicated that there was no e!ect of the
second crop treatments. However, there was an e!ect of
the "rst crop soil treatments on the second crop root-gall
indices (Table 7). Methyl bromide, methyl iodide, and
1,3-D#C35 (chisel) had lower root-gall indices than the

nontreated control. Fenamiphos#metham and 1,3-
D#C35 (drip) were not di!erent from the nontreated
control. While there was no signi"cant interaction
among pepper cultivars and second crop applications in
root gall ratings, the trend in root-gall indices re#ected
the numbers of M. incognita in the soil (Table 7).
Squash plant vigor was in#uenced by the "rst crop

treatments and was greatest in methyl bromide treated
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plots (Table 7). All other treatments were not di!erent
from the nontreated control. Di!erences in plant vigor
could not be detected among second crop treatments nor
related to the cultivar of the previous pepper crop. High-
er plant vigor ratings from the methyl bromide treatment
resulted in higher squash yields relative to all other
treatments in 1999 (Table 7). The nontreated control was
similar in yield to all other nonmethyl bromide treat-
ments. Di!erences in crop yield in 1998 among treat-
ments could not be detected (data not shown).
Approximately 74% of the harvested fruit were market-
able from the methyl bromide and methyl iodide plots in
1999, but this was not di!erent from the nontreated
control (Table 7). These values were higher than those
from plots treated with 1,3-D#C35 (drip) and
fenamiphos#metham. Second crop treatments did not
have any detectable e!ect on plant vigor rating, fruit
weight, or the percent of marketable fruit (Table 7).
Nutsedges were identi"ed as the most troublesome

weeds of vegetable crops in Georgia (Webster and Mac-
Donald, unpublished). While purple nutsedge was
a problem during the "rst crop, the presence of this weed
species was erratic in the second crop. Di!erences in
purple nutsedge densities among treatments could not be
detected in the second crop in 1998 or 1999, nor could
any trends within the data be observed (data not shown).
Treatment of the plots between the "rst and second crop
with glyphosate probably had a signi"cant in#uence on
the reduction of purple nutsedge shoots in the second
crop. With the exception of the methyl bromide treat-
ments, all plots had purple nutsedge shoot densities
greater than 5/m� emerged through the polyethylene and
measured 25}61 cm in height at the time of glyphosate
treatment. This application of glyphosate reduced the
purple nutsedge shoot population in the second crop
82}99%, regardless of the second crop treatment. The
nonselective herbicide paraquat is often used to eliminate
weedy vegetation between vegetable crops, primarily
because of its low price, quick action, and broad spec-
trum of weed control. However, this will often only
provide contact burn of exposed purple nutsedge foliage
and will not control any underground tubers.
Glyphosate was reported to control nutsedge tubers that
were attached to treated foliage (Doll and Piedrahita,
1982). These researchers found that new shoots of purple
nutsedge that emerged following glyphosate applications
originated from dormant tubers. Based on the reduced
nutsedge populations observed in the current study, an
application of glyphosate between crops is recommended
to assist in weed control in a plasticulture system.
However, results of this study indicate that an e!ective
replacement for methyl bromide for weed control within
the crop has not yet been found.
Many pests were controlled e!ectively with methyl

bromide (nematodes, soil-borne plant pathogenic fungi,
soil-borne insects, and weeds), however, the potential

methyl bromide-replacements investigated in this study
do not have the broad-spectrum pest control of methyl
bromide. Following the elimination of methyl bromide,
pest management in vegetable crops will need to further
rely on the principles of integrated pest management
(IPM). Correct identi"cation of pests and implementa-
tion of appropriate control measures have become in-
creasingly important in the e!ective management of pests
in systems that previously relied on methyl bromide.
Instead of a limited number of pest control tactics, new
pest management systems will need to rely on multiple
components aimed at controlling weeds, nematodes, and
soilborne plant pathogenic fungi and insects. These sys-
tems in the future may also include a broader arsenal of
herbicides for several crops with minor hectarage due to
the e!orts of the US Interregional Research Project
4 (IR-4) (http://pestdata.ncsu.edu/ir-4/), which is a collab-
orative e!ort between the State Agricultural Experiment
Stations and the USDA-Agricultural Research Service.
In addition, integration of cultural practices such as crop
rotation (McSorley, 1996), pest resistant cultivars (Thies
and Fery, 1997), stale seed bed techniques (Johnson and
Mullinix, 1998), precision fertilization and watering, the
use of organic amendments (Blok et al., 2000; Gardiner
et al., 1999; Kirkengaard and Sarwar, 1999) and the
choice of polyethylene mulch (Chase et al., 1998; Patter-
son, 1998) may also improve pest control and should be
investigated across multiple disciplines in future studies.
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